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-- vol;viil--noiiio; NEW BERNE. N. C. THURSDAY, AUGUST 8. 1889. PRICE 5 CENTS,

cin couscil proceedings. $3; Clark & Clark. City Attorney,
$16.66; Atlantio ennine company, feed

THB Toronto Globe says it would I score themBeWea, they kept tha othart
be a irreat benefitto . Canada to tnm woring. In the wrenth tha mpe--

httTft a tratw making nowar of her rM Pl8Jto mmAugust 6, 1839.

A regular meeiiog of the board of
city oonnoil wai held this evening at

lor jumper noise, $10; New Bern en-
gine oompany, feed for jumper boroe,
$10; Atlantio engine oompany, rent for
hose carriage. $5; Prinoe Hyman, light

. . . . . I IUWI I HIIII LflHV nriMMHIl LIIH IIIMUI IIIBown. inakingis a Pre- -paMreaty tImeB while e Tkitori had
The boyt I half-pu- t eight o'clock, Mayor WilliamrogaiiTB or aovereignty, ana Deiore themaeWea with one ran.

Canada! can become a treaty mak-- .
ing o lamps, $0; Jas. U. Harrison, light-
ing 3 lamps, $2.25; Meritt Whitley,
lighting 1 lamp, 75 cents; T. F. Mc-

Carthy, lighting 1 lamp, 75 cents; W.
batted the Twiting pitcher Tery freely IPWiWing.'

in this innine and Yates endeared him-- PreMnt Counoilmen Burrui, Ulrich.ing power abe mast become an in
self to the BDeotatora by makins a three L06 Crawford, Ellis, Bishop, Willisdependent nation. H. Hooten, lighting 1 lamp, 75 cents;

Paul Williams, lighting 1 lamp, 75base hit: the first of the nm. In the na .annedy.
eighth the boys kept op their lively cents; John Collins, lighting 1 lamp, 75

cents; Braxton Latham, lighting 1'Thsr, is nlpngeranj question

- - BUSINESS LOCALS

U' SEFULr-TnnlsoB- 'i TJolverial Atlas
of thtf World. New edition and

wieed. vPereoua desiring to work
' my se Mmplt and leave , ord ere at

' .' " Jotohal office, .v..; : y ' 1 81

FRENCH BRANDY AND
1MPOBTEO OlN, just received and
for sale by . - - Jams Bbdmond. -

We India Molasses" ai fBURR, ROBiUTS JBB08. ;

" 3"I " ' '"i v.--
, a

i?TU3r BECPISU)-Aa- ihf lot of

; l foraaJebyiJ--'p- . '
1 TTAMMaiyTrap;tWm

"

. - ' lino of seasonable goode at , r v
; 14 dtf T.l Whttit: & Qatks. .

4 DLACKBERRY JUICE -- tot
- ' iJtfi medical parpoaoi at -

al7.it , , Bi.yvl JAKM EKPMOD 8.
" I7IRST.CCiS5iworkMeoutd at

v' '.wJi jia 0ffl(St on KUaf totpry terme.
.. '' "f a2tt

work with the stick and covered them lamp, 75 oents; E. E. Disoeway, rent ofas of
Odd Fellows hall. $22 52; New Berne
Gas Company, $81; P. M. Draney,

selves with glory by adding four more
runs to their score', while the visitors
again drew a big blank. With one man

the investigation 'of the Pension
offic"e rindertake'n by ' order ol shovel, 75 cents: L. H. Cutler, lime,

secretary Noble.VTne composition on base Yates stepped to the plate, and,
&o., $8.70; Trent Lumber Mills, lumber
for streets and pumps, $16.01; Jno. A.
Richardson, registering mortgages.Of the commission of inquiry gave I with the pleasant memory of his previ- -

$1.25. Geo. Allen & Co., globes 82;ous hit in mind, nerved himself for athis impression at the start, and Jonas Mo Daniel, shoeing horses, $4 85;
the progress of its work offers mighty effort, and when the ball oame

along he smote it hip and thigh, and
Thos. S. Howard, six pumps. $90; Jas
T. Lewis, feeding prisoners, $20.95; D

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder u. arlef. A marvel el
purity, strength tuul u :iO)eomenes. Mora
economical ibnu the uidlDary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mnl
tliude of low test, short weight, alum Mr
phosphate powders. Bold only In cans.
Koyai. Bakino 1'owiikk t'o., KM Wall St,
N.Y, une23 dsu wed frt W

G. Smaw, repairing lamps, &o., $3 25;drove it high over the center field fence ;

A. Meadows, 3 months horse feed,

The Marshal's report was read and
adopted :

Arrests 51; 11 dismissed, 1 sworn off
1 appealed to court, IS convicted.

Fines oollected, $48 35
Cost oollected, 58 05

Total, $106 40
One half of above coet,$29.02, was

deducted for my fees.
By consent of the Mayor some parties

were given time on fines and cost.
Ja.s. T. Lewis, C. M.

The Mayor made the following re-

port:
I beg leave to submit the following:
The streets need some repairs. I have

bad the alley of Major John Hughes
put in good order at an expense of
$9.60 for labor and $3.00 for lumber;
total cost to Major Hughes of $12.00, as
I made no charge for hauling dirt and
slabs!

Had a new pump made at a cost of
$90.00.

Police. Have made 51 arrosts; 11

dismissed, 1 sworn off, one appealed to
oourt, 88 convicted. Amount of fines

he trotted quietly around the base and
scored, while everyone stood up and $177.56; J. A. Meadows, hay. $1.44;If there was any sincerity in

these family meetings and interna Whitty & Gates, supplies for streets.
yelled till they bad to etop for lack of; tURlSINES;! AND-LIQUOR-

S for
r" .Medluioal .aud oUer uttg for sale tional greetings, the, participants breath

in them and the rest of mankind Realizing that something desperate
SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. C,

pumps and cemeteries, $17.50; r. Ul-

rich, sundry Dills, $2 52: C. Erdmann,
rent Mechanics Hook & Ladder Co.,
$10; Clark & Clark, State against J. L.
Willi, $5; Jno: C. Green, drop tubes,
$119.25; F. Ulrich. Treasurer, orders

m!rV.t nntrratnlafn .oh nthr had to be done, the visitors braced up
: " . ll7Bdli.M.miog her 80,000

Largest.in the ninth and succeeded in getting
their tenderer toward peace, bat, tw0 more round8, but, ala8, thli M

Oldest nud Best Female CI-Ic- K

In the South.
paid engine drivers, street and pump"

, rdaervea.
bands, &c, $293.39. Total, $1,22175.as it ia, they are only conspicnons jU8tthr8e le98 than they needed

SULLIVAN an Kilrain are now Minutes read and adopted, aod theexhibitions ot wnat snams and hy--1 New Berne was victorious, and every
Board adjourned.pocrisics the royalties of Earopo one stood up and yelled some more and

8ilas Fulcueb, City Clerk.thon went home happy.may be. Philadelphia Ledger.
fart friends.

'
In the late election Ken tacky

vent Democratic by an increased
majority.

Particular credit is due Mr. Charles levied, $89 60. amount of cost, $99 10; The Revenuo Cutter.
total, $188 GO.J. McSorley for bis fine pitching, whioh

Bosslou opens AuKUBt ?7th. 188SJ. Faculty
30 Professors and Teachers. Special feature

the Development of Character, Health
and Intellect. Fully equipped Prepara-
tory and Collegiate departments, bealdea
first class schools In Iflaslc, Art Leva
guaes and Commercial Studies.

Bend for Catalogue to
l!iv. J II CLEWELL,

aug'J dw;jv Principal.

ill At the request of Collector HancockCemeteries. Are m good conditionLOCAL NEWS. Mr.T.A. Henry visited Washington Cityas far as the sextons have control. But
caused several ot the visitors to saw the
air in vain, and toNeal and Rhem for sorry to be compelled to say that the for the purpoao of having the order forFob pleasing no one worth grati- - Hurrah for ihn Nw MS-n- hnvn ami I the line and almost perfect game thatl following nrivatelota are not in srood taking away the Stevens rescinded

I Harrison's record l.k... .hu n. ,, n?M.Knn Ka thev both out uo. Allot the bovsDlaved condition, and should be attended to atping President The assistant secretary who made the... I " " - I - -
.

- ... I r . rT...i.:- -. a..n;
in ranch better form than thev did uuu" "D mnu.uoo, uuwum., iu.0is nnsnrpas8ed. order being nick, so that Mr. Henrym , , . j . . ICarraway, Wm Uaskins, HC White
luesaav. sou uum uaiuaueu uuu uut-i- i . n n r i uvr., could not soo him the order was not reTHB voters Of New ifork are fielded the viators. O Fullman. John Mc8orIey, John Wal- -

AND

Baby Carriages.scinded, but thoso of the department
alive tO the Simple issue Of economy I, .. - daw

I What's the matter with New BerneV laoe, Blake Howell, Jane WHambleton,
rA VAnu a THE NEW BKRNE FURNITURE CO

whom he did Bee were moat favorably
impressed with his statement, and it is

Mrs Fannie Williams, J L Cosby, W H
Hunt, F S Duffy, William & Meadows,against eitravagance.K. Y. 8tar.jfor thlt dletrioti but.the planB and She's all right! 8TILL IiEADSI

We have on hand and are manufacturingsafe to say that a cutter will be orderedspecifications have not yet been sub and receiving every day handsome ParlorNot lone ago Republicans were An explanation. E r j0eg. J o Gardner. Oliver Fields. Hint, Chamber Hints, Hall Stands, Wardmitted aud the work is consequently Yesterday morning while passing I Dr O Bryan, H French, Beal, John
to New Berne in a short while. In
connection with this matter, and as

robes, Desks. Chairs, Lounges, Tin Safes andi-
- happy in New Jersey. Now they delayed. aitresses. All the goods ue manufacturedown Craven street, when optxMite the I Vaughn, Huddleson, M A Wooten, are good and substantial. We also have the- Tir i : . Tt t r . , Thave very little hope ot carrying The game played yesterday between finest stock and latest Btyle of Baby Car

rlui.es Hint has ever been brought to tola
city. W have a tine stock of Clocks. Plo- -

Litut. Hand bad remained hereabout
as long as the regulations permit, we give
space to the following suggestions by

; the State. the Goldsboro and New Berne baseball K. u. Hi. Lodge and others were tn rront Duffy lot, Bailey lot, J O Cole, Thomas luros and Mirrors. We nav SDOt cash forolubs was won by New Berne, 10 to 8 or the building. Mayor Williams re-- 1 Stanly, U K Uanoock, U Uancocic,Kansas City has a beautiful our goods nnd get a discount of Wand 60 perone of our prominent citizens:
mATkAH. ft,UrfiBino. ,,a- - Boeeer, Amyett lot, Ed Cleve, R Berry,A on the day before the best of feeling

was manifested throughout and the The many frionds of Capt. Simmons,female ghost that plays the guitar.
ecu i, mere kiio we can sen goods cneaper
than any other store in this city, Wear)
also agents in' the Kclipso Hewing Machine.who for several years was stationed inm. . . 1, . 1 .1 1 1 I UJ . j " bard. J 8 Look. M DeW Stevenson. G

a- - I m : . m aii w ' . 'XUe.men are not be au airuiu oi nor, i interest did not flag for a moment. New Berne, ,will be glad to know thatDication yuurami iubiobu ui kmui i h KobertS, N B KiOhardson, E B Rob
u nas no eiU;u. 11 you want a nrst-ouu-

machine call and soo us before buying elae
where. Wo will save you money.bat she keeps the women uneasy he has been given the command of theSimmons to do it?" I arte, W H Pearoe, 8 M Dewey, J P CPersonal. fine Revenue steamer Forward. ThisMr. Williams' manner of asking thelDv" A W Wood, W W Fife, Cbas T. J. TURNER fit CO.,

PHOPRIKTOR8.J. A. Hanrahan, Esq., of Pitt county,The appointment of Ex Gover
'22 & 21 Middle street. New Berne, IS- - O.lOU UB IU UOUOVO I WW JODl,-- R TThnil R.-- ,.. lnk Hl1Han Ht.nlwa in the city yesterday.

vessel is now- - undergoing extensive re-
fitting of her machinery in Baltimore.
Capt. Simmons is superintending the
work.

nor Warmouth to be Collector of ing. and we answered: Sheoard lot. Fulford lot, J F Ives. J NMr. Steinhelper and children are on
the Port of New Orleans, splits the "Oh, well, Simmons writes better I Washington, G WNeal, R Berry. AT Baggage Transfer.a visit North. We have understood that the governthan I do." I jerkins, uisosway 101, 1U Sparrow, JRepublican party in Louisiana Baggage taken safely and promptlyMr. T. J. WhiUker G. S. O. ot Jones ment has nearly completed the plans1 Li w uu Jtium- -w. rxri,,- - .u 1 iianu, mnoocK,

to and from any part of the city.wide open. . and specifications for a new vessel forr. o mm. vueo reo.ar.eu. phry R j BsrrytBalnl Par(J0nP( Qeorgecounty, was in the olty yesterday.
Wagons will attend Railroad, Steamthe port of New Berne. Capt. SimmonsoiuiuiuuB usu uuu usuwiii aruuuu i wadaworth

ers and Ferries.Shipping News. is so familiar with the situation, necesThe Harrison administration on to see me, before nine o'clock." Orders loft at my ollice will havesities and business of this port, that theE. c d.
Fire Department Atlantios ask per-

mission to attend the Fireman's Tour-
nament at Raleigh, which I hope will

tha onestion of civil service refdrm ThB "taamer Eaglet of tbo We then turned and said, emphati good attention and quick dispatch.department would bo wise to appointline sailed yesterday afternoon with cally: J. W. STEWART,, is with Roosevelt in tbeory,. in him, to superintend its construction.be grantedlumber, naval stores &o. The Annie of augl tf Broad street.Dick, if Simmons saw that commu And our community could not bo betterSanitary. Sorry to say that the whitet v wactlce it is riBqaestionabley with
I this line will arrive tomorrow morn- - pleased than to bavo tuo courteous andnication at all, you must have shown it people do not keep thsir lots in as good Miss Mary L. Allen' rMr.1 IJarrlsoiJ.WWaHr order as the colored. Condition of theing.r... genial Captaiu returned hero iu com

mand of the now boat for trial work.to him, for I did not." Expects to open a Select School, andyine Tahoma will sail this morning We hardly halted during the conver city is fair.
R. P. Williams, Mayor,; , iLLIKRD tfENNtSON.ilWto has desires to obtain a class of Oirls and

Young Ladies.after,the arrival of the train from More- - sation, bu passed on down the street. On motion of Councilman Lane tbo
Ki solutions of Respect.

New Uekne. Aug. Oth, 188U As her accommodations are limited.In the afternoon, while on the Clyde report was adopted bho will be pleased to receive tho namessince iae oeasnw, Vf aaswoin rn The steamer Stout of the Clyde line At a regular mectm of tlio ltiiughwharf, to our astonishment we were Mr. Cox, representing the Schuyler of tho' - who wih to ruler, as early asand Heady llook and L iddei Company1850, Waa l elgbiy jean Old last arrived yesterday morning from Balti informed that it had been reported by Miami' tNo. 1, tho following rtjulutuuu whoTuesday His .ifn;jnCjaJd I oiZ&Cwitb banco of general merchan- - L gentleman on the street that we had
Eleotrio Company, appeared before the
board and offered to furnish the city All brandies taught. Terms mademade and adopted:

.!known on application. jy 28 dw2wWhereas, It has pleased AlmightySixty-tw- o years ago; s : ' iqise, ana Bailed last night on return admitted that Mr. Simmon wrote the
. . t I kI .L i a l . uod in his wise providence to remove, ; ' mi j m " I P who n run cargo oi sningies, ium- - repiy to Mr. Williams' communication. Rooms To Rent.from our midst our late foreman andAX JacKBOu Juiss., asi, Jiiouuay,iDerana naval stores. We immediately sought Mr. William brother, Limbo L. Lewis. We deeply Pleasantly located rooms to rent:

with electrio lights at $7.00 per light
per month, and furnish eighteen lights.
Councilman Elliunove to leave the mat-

ter to the committee on streets and
pumps. Lost.

Pnnnllmnn TTlrfoh thnnirtit tW. thn

Sallivan endeavored to secure a flalf ..,.. and informed him that he wa mistaken feel our bereavement and aro heartily either furnished or unfurnished. Ap
Writ Of habeas corpus, but he was ThAMn.wtftfM' W!Illlimo tnthaU he understood us to mean that Sim sorry; therefore be it ply to this office.

Resolved, That we woar a badge of July 20. 188U. dtfreaoired to anoear before the iudee hn. r nii nn T.i .mi. myn8 wrote the "P1 40 hta oommuni
mourning for thirty days as a token ofcation and that our last remark, viz., foughteleotrioMgbt not to exceed the our respect for our departed brother.Of Harioil county," and give bond I reference to aaniUry matters will AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION

kuuii 11 omjiuuua hbw mat uommuama Kesolevd, That we have lost a devout' fo? his appearance August 12th. Idonbtleu surprise many. He tells us At Very Low Ratesmember from our midst.tion you must have shown it to him, for
cost of gal and; moved that the mat-

ter be disposed of before the board
and not left to a committee.

IS OFFERED to HOYS and YOVXQ XKXthat the colored people are keeping Resolved, That we extend our heartI did not." ought to have relieved his; A KITTEN. With perfect letter H I their premises eleaner and taking more felt sympathy to the bereaved family
mind of any such impression. DAVIS SCHOOL.Resolved, lhat a copy of these reeoCouncilman Burrus moved that themarked on Its face by ita hair - be-- interest , in sanitary affairs than the

Mr. Williams declared his intention! lions be sent to the bereaved family of
'insr white' was bora ;on Robert I whites. It is truly gratifying to know matter of Electrio lights be indefinately

our deceased brother member. fa
This ia a Military Boarding

School, and is one of the Beil
Equipped Schools in the United
Stutes. Healthy location, Fine

Resolved, That a copy of these reeo
to use the remark in a reply to our
comments, and if he can do so con-

scientiously after this explanation, and

AUtjn'fl place, two miles from Ella-- P our colored people are adducing

FhL .tht lmPortant matter' fot fa Mr"villa ok the An of Harriaon'a

postponed, Carried.
Councilman Burrus asked to be ex

cased. -

lutions be sent to the New Borne Jouit
nal for publication. Climate, Mild Winters, Cadet

'Cornet Band, Cadet Orchestra.i
- i, - i . , ,h itainly .hamiliaung if the whites are

.uttusui wum-oata- auaa retrograding on the same line. The ull Courao ot Study, or prepCouncilman Ulrich moved that cattle
and horses be allowed to graze upon the

the aesurance we gave, him, he is at
liberty to do bo, and we will leave the
public to judge of the right.

aration tor Uliruest classes OI

J. W. WHITFIELD,
J. B. Slade.
(J. H'. KlNSEY, Secretary.
S. J. Taylor, Manager.

1 ,Ti 4v TTaii rv. a W' s' 1 Mayor is making a special point to look a- - .
any College or for business.

streets until the first of October. Countlfci afteif Urt sanitary condition of the city,
Aug. 4--. aaya a diapatehi to . ; J. Complcto Course in Telegraphy. For Rcgls--We will farther say that Mr. Sim- -

oilman Ellis moved to table the motion. ter witn tun particulars aauress -
Beecham's Pills cure bilious and nerL, has not wrilten Une of editorialaAmeriCaU MnanI general annoimcea tope hi, reportto the board pons

Journal
Ay,es, Councilman Lane, Ellis and COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,

LaQrange. N. Cvous ills.for on the railroad matter, Bishop. Nayes, Counoilmen Ulrich,the selzare ; at Gayaboro 0I , tne j will have the effeot to arouse our white
American. Mhooner .Yidette.' vKo I popolatlon to a sense of their daty in nor a communication that we remem HARRIED,Crawford, Willis and Kennedy.

The original motion was voted upon On the afternoon of the 7th inst., atfarther DDrtiealara are elveh 1' it I keeping their premises ' clean and ob ber at this writing. And we wil state
further that the Journal is not run in

GREAT BARGAINS.
The Stock of General Hardware, Cutthe residence of Mrs. Boyd, Mr. Lemuelin regard to

Pearce of Philadelphia, to Miss Florencethe interest of Mr. Simmons 9 Kennedy. Kayes, Counoilmen Lane,aujs vBumKxoa " jroBii? njaisajunry matters lery, Locks, nineres, Saws, Saddlery.Brinson of this city. Rev . H. W. Battleuiau uiu iuvus. ii c 'uiwu turn nlhnn mn,. Tha mntinn"Ncrtli Carolina la solid' for. the officiating. Cart Material, Wall Paper, Paint, Oil,
Three1: America'a iExposltloh' at reat Oame. Glass, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Iron Pip

wuu no wbwj ghuuiubhi tor oiuotl M.we
did other Democratic cahd14ates.Hejitter a fine contest, the second game AGENCY tor ra- Washington,' the first in a process h interest in the JODBHAt "other k...Wwrt,afinM.wrt..nri tk. na. no , h.h,f n. . w Sti(l,

and Fittings, Iron, Steel, feo., &o.,alM
Plows, Cultivators, Farm Machinery.
Cotton Gins., &c, belonging to the

aion that .will nnmtSer at least forty BerneV resultedjln a welK deserved lQPBy mesuoscripuon ana aa- - Mpw mi Mked prlTUege of a8illg
He does write forone of of the :fotty-tw- o States ' be- - victory for the home nine. The players he sidewalks at the foot of Pollock business of "

were the same as Jnterdaye game n0! h8 ny nore control over ttU,. board took no ,olion Infore the contention ia ovorV' And a variety of other Fine Geo. Allen & Co.,except that Powell
;
was ib.titated for

1 "7 " Mif: il Va VmJ.1
1

1 matter.
, Cigars.Alas! in the palmy days of .old, 1 Unflnrla h tha hnma in,- - . ; V i. I oBonoii, wo prcier aim ior rresiaflnt I On motion of Counoilmen Ellis the

a . ,.Ml.a tA I V " mu, Wonly Beeoher could draw tha crowds will bo closod oat during the next few
weeks at VERY LOW PRICES, . .

foot of East front street was ordered to Wm. L. MLMER,uauBO mo win ' Kivw mure be cleaned oat.
Middle St., New Berne.run thela Erooklynt bnt-yesterd- 17,000 eveay one after; ToeadayV defeat bui ''T?''"

tTVna: eaali'wlth'a falt:krown the boys ouUyed the visiton In almost iat,85BcUo people and

iliTv" ?,r 'J - roadas successfully as Mr, Bryan.
to-- 1 ia hta body, went out to see .warwrojineBt rtl All persons indebted to Geo." Alien 6

Oouncllman Crawford moved that the
street hands be allowed one dollar perWe

CIGARS. Co., by either note or account at not!.Ti,a t wiutuo latvorKouwoiuouBOTertumonuw
fled that payment must be made at an'- MU...vTrv- - ,Ko uiav wo iiioioircu ar, ouuauwi w iin,.u,,miri,au.tu-n,..llM.- .

the bat and they
.

hao;two
..

runs
,

to theid The biggest drive ever early day. Indulgence cannot ufca
irlvrn. '.9trA wwmwummM0rit before they yielded the srtok to ' mn Bishop to ee the auditing committee for,v. Lft. w-a- n.ki..i,A.i.i u olosed to Mr, Bryan or his friends, to i,.ta-- -- a.;i-. .t. twwA. o -

1 ."" riailCe, lUO riOlieBl 1 ... - . . . ., I arlvnnata hla nanan that nt an ntharl .... w .. .? offered in New Berne, L S. WOOD.'. - ' t . I .HtinH a inna. UN In IhBIM HM, hair, a 1 - ' T -- w j i. . w awaaa .HMMil lat MKm m -

-- S.cf t. -- ilti iaithe united 'T..' i j.t. .., 4 gentleman for this position. ; ..-.. t.., augl dwtf Trustee.'in aaa k AAni nsMiwi'i4-'i.'- i '.. ' i i 'i ' k iv ' I ou'u umviuou wwumi .. .. - , i mi igiiuwui( vim win luoweu
I npt i 1 3,worw, IS W im whU. ttok Neti mi& himself t and J- " t V vS. P. WlUiams. Mavor. m.tSi V. VI ..,.r i ni.iirH rnr kmht. i,I cd (ha L 'i lint between, everyone else happy by Oioseing f the 5""": ti rtoh,Treurer, SIP M; S. T Lewie,Mar- -

Will be SOld for 2 1--2 9a ?'M street, now occupied by J.The pleasant effect and the perfeot ,hl, l 86; J. E. Oaskill, Policeman.'a Terry ti ryiJfDiwnere plate wita njmg colors. in tne tbira Bafety wlth Wuloh ildle. may use the
. . l' ... I.I I f. - J . , J I I .. . . . . . .. . M ; .

83Q; ,. M. x. Roberts, Policeman, JJ30 , i b. Holland. rossession given '; 1st of
I August, 1889.:3i.::.,r Apply toXC3 i ..3 Witn I ne. visitors pueu up miuu uiura runs i iiquia iruit laxative, oyrnp oi r igs, un- - Thomas Wilson. Polieeman, $30; J. L.

jeU dtfWillis, Special Policeman, S20; J. O, ; XH. F. DUFFY.while our boys drew another blank.
Thil looked diicouraglng and it looked

cents apiece.

T J. R TAYLOR,3 tir- -
ureen,' engineer, jao; w, B. waters,
engineer, $25; David Stallings, sexton
S30: - Rob 'I W Williams, sexton. 820

V For Sale, iv -

A fine Saddle Ponv. kind and mr.'

der all conditions make it their favor-
ite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels,

For a disordered livor! try Bflccham's

is if tho game was to be a repetition of
Tiieaday's but tie boys kept their wits Any child can ride her, :i Works m

Joseph Bryan; janitor' Rough & Ready
Co., $3; New Berne JourbaL, adver- - Wholesale and Bstall GroceM,!J ' 1 tbem, and for the next throe in lin harness. Apply to -- vtlBing, ?5; New Berne Aoademy rents.t" r, t!:.!:oash they were unable to r oot ot Middle street.


